
Promote your 
event using digital 
media
WEBSITE | E-NEWSLETTER | SOCIAL MEDIA 



Start with the website

 Indicate:
 Topic
 Time
 Place
 Who should attend

 Be BRIEF and make it scannable!



Start with the website

 Add a Call to Action button!



Will there be speakers?

 Add bios and pictures.
“Meet the experts” page

 Show faces, list credentials



Choose a Great Event Image

 What image clearly defines your 
event?



Event-Related Videos

Use your phone to create 
event videos

Facebook live! 
Got speakers? 
Ask them for a soundbyte

 https://argardenshow.org/

https://argardenshow.org/


Add it to the calendar!

ADD YOU EVENT TO 
THE CALENDAR!!!



Add it to the calendar!

Easy!



Add it to the calendar!

Easy!



E-Newsletter Marketing



Pre-Event Email
 Use Constant Contact to reach 

out to clients and contacts

Include phrases like:
Time Sensitive
Register Now
Limited Seating
Claim Your Seat
Don’t be Left Behind



Pre-Event Email
 Subject line tips:
 “Top 5 reasons to attend our 

field day!”

 Send during the weekend 
because:
 Social mood
 Less stressed
 Less likely to delete



Event Testimonials (social proof)



Pre-Event Email
 Send MULTIPLE emails
 Large events: months in 

advance
 Early bird registrations
 Reminder emails to 

participants



Event Landing Pages in 
Constant Contact

http://events.r20.constantcontact.com/register/ev
ent?oeidk=a07eef6t4jo51e03dde&llr=l7cc7isab



Create Short URLs

http://events.r20.constantcontact.com/register/ev
ent?oeidk=a07eef6t4jo51e03dde&llr=l7cc7isab

bit.ly/4h-cleanup



Social Media Event 
Marketing



Why use FB Events?

ONE WORD:  EXPOSURE!  



Creating a Facebook Event

 Event vs. post

 Automatic visual 
interest

 Go to “Events” on 
left nav of FB 
page

 Create Event



Facebook Event Photo

 Select a photo

 20% text rule
 1920 x 1080 px is recommended

 16:9 ratio

 Video is an option also



It’s all in the details

 Event name

 Location
 Frequency

 Category

 Write a concise and 
appealing description

 Keywords



It’s all in the details

 Ticket URL = 
Registration link

 Co-hosts can edit
 Posting preferences
 Preview it
 You’re done, publish!
 It’s in your followers’ 

newsfeeds



Why Boost an Event?

 Reach more people; gain 
new followers

 Shows worth (if paying then 
this must be important)

 Maintain interest up until 
event concludes



Tips for Maximizing Reach

 Time to allow for multiple posts

 Let your organic reach happen first
 Create a unique target group

 Use an eye-catching photo

 Little or no text for boosted event 
photos

 Catchy description that is appealing 
to readers

 Use an event hashtag 



How to Boost a Facebook Event

 Objective

 Write a good 
marketing ploy!

 Image (check ratio), 
text

 Choose your audience

 Budget, duration, 
payment

 Preview on Desktop 
and Mobile

 Boost!



Measuring Impact 
from Events

 Insights: Reach is indirect, 
Engagement is direct for AIMS 
purposes

 There’s a Tech Tuesday for that
 https://www.uaex.edu/support-

units/information-technology/tech-
tuesdays-
blog/posts/analyticsinsocialmediaa
ndaims.aspx

https://www.uaex.edu/support-units/information-technology/tech-tuesdays-blog/posts/analyticsinsocialmediaandaims.aspx


Promoting Instagram Posts

 Complement to your FB 
event

 Post your photo
 Promote button

 Goal (website visit or make 
contact)



Promoting 
Instagram 
Posts

 Action button

 Audience (automatic or 
create your own)

 Budget and duration, 
payment info

 Review and promote



Instagram Insights

View Insights
Likes
 Impressions – total times post 

was seen
Reach – number of unique 

accounts who saw post
Engagement – likes, comments, 

or saves



Additional Resources

Event Tips Website on FB 
Events page

FB Events Webinar Short 
Course:  Sign up on event 
tips website

Tech Tuesday past 
recordings

Contact Kim Rowe or Amy 
Cole in IT!  
krowe@uaex.edu or 
accole@uaex.edu

mailto:krowe@uaex.edu
mailto:accole@uaex.edu
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